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j n r.x .t r byi'.d M minger,

The Kaiser il«*, d» a i est, bui 
not more tlian thè rest of Ger- 
inanv.

...... ........
If Mr. McKinley thinks that 

“Teddy” isn’t entertaining the 
Presidential bee, he isn't keeping 
tab 0:1 him.

If we want to get rid of the in
surgents Filipinos without blood
shed. w hy not feed ’em on 
balmed beef?

cui
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UNDERTAKER.

31. U. CUENTON Propiiclor, Büros, Orcgoa.

-»r -- ■ -, «î*»

¡to find how many were not buna 
1 fide yearly subscribers.

W e made a “kick” about one 
I dead man that appeared on the 
list and also objected to them 

1 putting in a paper that had been 
defunct for several months as 

. bona fide ■ , arly subscribers. To 
our certain knowledge there were 

[a number on the Items’ list that 
f r ■ i.' d f r it ai d otln-i 

1 that received the- paper occasion
al w ho dnl not know- their names 
appeared as subscribers. Another 
indication of fraud w as, in one or 
two instances, every male mem
ber of the family appeared as 
subscribers.

The list filed by the Items con
tained 37 more names than out- 
list of subsciibers, and, we 
satisfied, had vve been so inclined, 
could have proven more than 
that number were not bona fide 
yearly subscribers, but as there 
was not enough compensation at
tached to the printing to pay the 
expense of procuring the proof, 
we simply let the matter drop.

Another thing, too, had its 
weight in lhe matter, was an in
clination on the part 
board to “give it to 
tration paper.” 
“ought 
done as
to,” but we still hold that The 
Time»-I Ii-.kai t> has the largest 
c irculation of any paper in Har
ney county and as we think a ma
jority of the voters and residents 
of the county would be pleased to 
see in what way the county funds 
are being spent, etc, We .shall pub
lish the schedule of expenditures 
for their benefit.

the Filipinos
read General Oli-’ 
were no doubt duly

Valley road ordered re built ho* 
mediately. J im s Turner appoin
ted to ¿0 the v.ork

G. W. Jf.iyei eppoint-’d county 
attorney for th : ensuing . ix months 

. at the monthly salary of $25.
J. U. Byrd having submitted th« 

lowest and bi l l, was given the 
I contract for printing 1500 blanks 
! for the :: .-ersor.

motion by def; t > ret , - -t filed; 
argued; overruled.

Fred Ilaines vs A. J- Mci.innon 
motion for new tiial ¡dlov.ed and 
cause set for trial fir.-', day of b- xt 
regular term.

J. L. Sitz vs J. P. Dickenson, 
settled and dismissed, t'o.-t-

FRANK MILU if DEAD.

Ciremnsfances go to show that 
Lunes Shaw robbed the post offiie 
at Westfall a few wi.k- ago, al
though the evidence is not strong 
enough to convict, us the man held 
up could not identify the robber.

satisfied th«y 
and as the re-

Those of 
were able to 
proclamation 
¡¡’.'pressed.

It appears that the various 
clerks v.ill not have as much of a 
bonanza at this term of the legis
lature.

who
ar<*

re

The officers are 
have the rieht men 
qui-it’-m p tH-rs aro here they are 
only v.aitii g for th.- proper author
ities t-i arrive from Nevada to take 
•them.

tug

From Gov. Geer’s inanguial 
addrest, it is evident that he wants 
the legislature to do just as he 
says and that lie is the “boss.”

Wc will see whether Gov. (jeer 
is really in earnest about gpractic- 
ing economy w hen some of I1 ose 
appropriation bill» are laid before 
him.

lie would be a poor democrat, 
indeed, who imagines that the 
chances of the party to win, r.o-'.t 
year, will be improved by divi
ding into factions.

It is time for “Scotty” to again 
circulate bis petition to < '.ten I the 
Burns Crane stage line to—s< me
te here in order that the Items can 
deliver its mail each week.

H • evirlent fp< m receipt 1 
of bis that “Little Ihlli ” Ch andier 
io nut an advocate of ¡1 second 
nomination for Mr. McKinley. 
John Sherman isn't’ shouting 
McKinley, either.

for

The one woman who was con- 
viited’^f sending poison thiough 
the mail lias received a life sen
tence, but the many whose 1.11 
Lands weir deceived with I x s 
of prostrating cigars u main un
punished.

Admit a! Dewey will be re- 
1 ieil next December, unle-s iqi- 
g ess exempts him from the law. 
and ihould he bejini lined to enter 
politic« in the campaign of 1900, 
there will be no official duties in 
the w 't < Ijiis doing so.

It is something new for a gov- 
i-inoi’s message to ileal with na
tion.'! and international matters, 
but the writer was a very new 
governor; and knowing that he 
known it all. was bound to 
»ome of his knowledge 
others.

share
w ith

The authority to declare princi 
pics for the demonratic party is 
vested only ir. a national conven
tion. The principles declared bv 
the Chicago convention will stand 
i’s those of the* democratic p.uty 
until the national convention of 
i<>ro act.’.

Th- governor doesen’t believe 
la i . 1 '.any clerk# being employed 
to t. kr rare of the bills of tin 
Vrcg'.n L-gir’ature. Als.»objects 
to li.e 1 immittees -to revise jour
nal»" of thv tv.o house# after ad
journment. He »ay»; “I have 
served or. 
and know 
they are
Wonder ii the governornor drew 
his n»y for the time thus spent.

of thv tv.o
. He
two such committees.
from expeMcr.ee that 
absolutely worthless."

He
te.” Well 
he thought

.
of one of the 
the anminis- 1 
thought they 1 
they have | 

they “ought 1

Once I was a young man,
I am old, and I’ve never 1 
girl unfaithful to her mother that 
ever came to be worth a one cved 
button to her husband. It is the 
law of God.

, now- 
seen a

It isn I exactly in the Bible, but 
it is written large and aw ful in the 
miserable life of many a misfit 
home. I’m speaking for the boys 
this time. If ever one 
chaps come across a girl 
faie full of roses, says 
come to lhe dix>r, “I cannot 
for thirty minutes, for the dishes 
are not washed,” you wait for the 
girl. \ ou -it right down on the 
doorstep and wait for her, 

(. aase some other fellow mav 
coinc along and carry her off, 
amt right there you have lo-t ar. 
angle. Wait for that girl, and 
stick to her like a burr to a mules 
tale. Ex.

of y< u 
w i i h a

as you
,"O

This Stable i located on the corner ef Frst and B, 8tre«ta, and keepghy 
and grain on hand- Bas competent help. Hum a Job Wagon, Takelp>gMi 
gers to any part of the Country.

ra
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Clerk instructed to order sup
plies from Gl:: A' Prudhonutue.

Harney Valley Items given tire 
printing of tir- rchtdiib ’uf expend 
itures for tire year 1>'.)9.

A. W. Riley allowed $311.31 
bate on taxes.

J. Durkb.-imer allav.ed $555 
hate on taxes.

In tho matter of keeping
county pour it appeared that J. S. 
Bowen had a contract for keeping 
the county poor and it further ap- 1 
peari ! that all the poor of the 
county were kept by other parties, 
he was citr-il to appear and show | 
cause why be does not keep the 
county p or ording to contract | 
or why failing in th.-il, said eon-’ 
trnct should not be annulled. J. S. I 
Bowen having appeared before the! 
court and asked that lhe contract; 
with 1 im for keeping the co nty j 
poor I « canceled, 
canceled.

Bids will be received by the 
county court for keeping thecoun- 
ty poor for one year. Bibs outside 
the corporate limits of Burns will 
not be consider, .1, said Lids will l.e 
open, J at tin adjourn, I term Fel 
Cth, ”.)9.

The meander lino and W. J. 
Dunn roaih orilt re.l .-i d. Clerk 
ordered to 1 0 y It. E Hugbet. 
Rupcrvifor of ib-ad lij-t. No. 11, to 
to open an.! prepare both of said 
roads for travel a joon as practic
able.

C. IL Leonard and W. E. Huston 
were employed to c 
arid accounts of th 
officials from J..!.- 
amount to be pai 1 
bling ¡MOO, the s:.i 
Huston to execute 
faithful and aciuri 
of said contract.

The court not ha 
its labors it was ordered to 
adjourned until Feb. (>, ’93.

One of th? sadib st i ereavemern s 
this place has ever expf rienced, 
comes to U3 in the death of Frank 
T. Miller this morning at 10:¡0 
o’clock. He bad b< i ailing for a 

i week, but his inc-.-t inti;., it« friend:-- 
' thought nothing of it, .-’.s I10 was on
' the streets every day attending to j 
- his business. Saturday evening lie j 
'began to rapid’y grow worse, show
ing ¡unmistakable signs of brain! 
trouble. Dr. Marsden was imme
diately sent for and done nil in bis 
power to afford relief. On Monday 
afternoon Dm. Marsden and Lind
say held a consultation, diagno.-ing 
the case as congestion of th" brain, 
with no hopes for his recovery.

Mr. Miller was one of the most 
promising young ffi, n of tie place, 
and tho borrow of his grief--tri< ken 
parents is hardly greater than that 
of the whole community. He was 
a young man of exemplary habits,

foe s m .- was J was generous to fault and had th- 
1 good fortune of being everybody’s 
! friend.

No brighter prospects for future 
ha ppi m ss e nd pr sperity ever il

luminated t’ne pathway of any 
young man and his sudden death 

1 is a shock alike to all.
He was a member of Burns Lodge 

I No. 97, A F. it A. M., Inland 
I No 70, K of I'., and Harney Val- 
j ley Camp No. 3S1, W. of \V.

Tin- him ral will be conduofcd 
under the auspices of the Masonic 
ordsr at 1 o’clock p m tomorrow, 
(Tbur.-ilay)the other lodges attend
ing in a body.

The deceased, who was 25 years, 
5 months rind 11 days old at the 
time of his death, was born in 

1 Shedd.«, Linn county. Or. gon, .Aug. 
17, lS73,j2hia parents moving to 
j Crook county, in' G74, tl.‘i ce to 
this county in 1885. Ho was' th® 

I only son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. 
1 Miller, who with Mrs.J.’ >-> Blevins 
his sister, as well as the ’.-.hole 

I community, aro left to mi-r.rn Lis 
1 »ss.
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Ailjoarm:! Terni Circuit Court.

Circuit Judge Clifford arrived* 
last \\ 'line 1’i y riii.l the following 
proceedings v.-erc had at the ad
journed term:

Secretary Kincaid has been a 
corteous and efficient officer. | 
The pie ■ of the state is indebted 
to him for continual favors, and I 
all pe> .» in;-, who have had business 
with the oiiice of secretary of 
stat, have received due and con- 
s de-afe at ti nt i n. In certain 
great politk.d matters hi» course 
has been regretted by the Ore- 
ghnian, but that he has ; 
w ith intellectual since ritv it 
not doubt. lie will now 
may suppose, again devote him
self to the ¡editorial work of his 
paper at Eugene. Oregonian.

acted
can

te e

The Bums editor who recently 
published in his paper a list o 
hotel arrivals under the headline. 
"Am stt-l in T x.-.a for Horse Steal
ing," has gone out of town on an 
indefinite ¡visit.J The printer who 
get the headings mixed was buried 
next day.

Burns now come« ¡nro-.nllv to the 
front with a grandmother only 25 
years old. She was married when 
she was only 11 years old. h» r 
daughter was married when but 12 
year« old an.I is tn>w a moth, r 
guard will l>e stationed around,th, 
cradle of the infant grandchild t< 
prevent her

1 that several 
! are mashed 
j vocal©

There aro
eate man still holds the champion
ship

The county court av arded tin 
printing of the schedule of rr 
penditure» foi the year 1899, te 
the Items. Although the h>t > I ;n_. 
•ubccribers tiled by that paper i.^,. 
plainly »bowed it was “padded," J
flic court did not make any effort «lough i n th - ll tri v «nd II.

I «. CITY

FOR TUE

Udi r the auspices of Inland Cir
cle. ’A’, of W.

Oregon,
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Sheriff Mcliiiiiioti T.tkt t wo Mea 
info Casti dy who are i-Iitirgetl 

with Train Robbety.
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McCLAIN & W ILLIAMS, Proprietors.

1 he proprietors of this large and commodious House aro experienced 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good accommodations.

YO G R

Aniii ’ Byerly vs M A Byerly— 
divorce: r> port of referee filed; mo
tion to confirm report; motion filed 
by deft that ear,- • bo re-refered to 
take deft’s testimony; argued.

Laura A Dickenson vs J R Dick
inson—divorce; suit dismissed.

Annie eneer v- W (1 S-xencer 
—divorce; rep rt of referee filed 
and affirmed: d n (.f divorce; 
pltl all ’V.eil cn-t iv the tv,*o minor 

nt for costs.
L Oliver—divorce 
R ¡cred ¡to R M 

law and facts by 
regular term of

UC

The arrest i f J-inies Shaw by 
Sheriff McKinnon. ' '1 p!ae<- 
l.-ist Mond-iy fo.-cn.. 11. c.m?< -I quite 
a ripple of i-x.- iten -■ t wb.-’n it be- 
conreTnown t!:a‘ or.-t
him was train rubl *y.

Imm-i!mt,-’y after l.i had been 
taken into cu-' -Iv : itf McKin
non, nt compan: -d t y Ger ‘»izemon- 
and Malt Hr. nt st -t'.. <1 cut after 
Lesley Bouie—who waa at the home 
of a relative near II.'. ney—who wr.8 
wanted on the same charge They 
got their man without nr.y resist
ance and lodged him in jail whe.-c 
both will be lx ]<l until the authori
ties from Nevada arrive.

The two men are c: ary 1 with
| robbing a Central l’aeif train near 
Winnemucca, Nev , on July 
isPS Sheriff M-i’.irm :i r.:. l 
uty Mothcrshead lo.'a'ed the 
here soon after the robbery- 
werj ready to arrest them as 
as the railroad detectives who 
at work Jon the case oLt 
required evidence— wl.i 
think they have. Two 
wire Lire l ist Noveu,'
the matter up but -it that t 
did not

avict, 
i causing

J. M.

Our Prices are

■1^1 wGiivcd Ax’kc. lads Sc vice ths Best. 
r^~Parties desirng regular board aro requested to consult th# 

Landlord.

Saloon,
R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOMS

Ck! Robinson Building

Cï' V MEAT MARKET

Burns, Orckit

Fresh Beef, Park, etc. in any quantity desired. Head Cheese 
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always on hand-

A
le

¡O
eloping, as it is reported 
enterprising yearling« 
on lar.—Ontario Ad-

others but the advo-

Countj Court.

* the 1 I ti:
V

children ami judge
I<la Oliver vs E 

default entered; 
Turner to report 
first day of next 
court.

< larinda Alice Sturteyanf vs 
Joseph Sturtevant —divorce; report 
of r: teree fib ,1 and affirmed: decree 

I of divorce granted; no cost« to be 
i tux< d to or against the daft.

Julia Sylvester vs Ikter Selves 
I ter—divorce; n port of referee filed 
¡and c «firmed; decree of divorce as 
prayed for. plff allow,-.1 to rtstime 

j her former name of Julia Turner; 
I jiidguit tit for co»t<.

D Finiiamore vs J S Vatian rt
ids injunction; tn tion to st.ikej 
out 1 arts; answer withdrawn fr >e> 

j th” tiles, gtaniij 011 deni to 
dem argued; dem as to 1st and 2d 
affirmative defence overruled; »u»- 

j taid. d a.« tc AI affirmative defence.
Peter Frn .-h vs Harney county; 

judgment or. mandate c f supreme

\ our patronage solicited.
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HARNEY HOTEL,
j. w. BUCHANON, Propt.

Talle» Supplied with the
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— HARXRY, OREGON.

Bftt the Jfarlet Afford»have enough 
conse piently 
any arrests. 
Ta v lor, nneth

who arrived in Burns 
with the intention of t 
into custody, was coni 
Ltd immediately* af'. -r 
with ; neumonia, from « 
partially recovered.

James Shaw Lillies 1 
acription of one J J. Smith, wh 
was recv-ivcd by the sheriff last 
Julv. Smith was se.-iln: <d in 
Ari.'-mt Nov 21, lx»'i f?r a term of 

.'30 vtars in the pe 
robbery, but ww 
dcnetl by the

Legler Bou 
descriwiof 
sheriff i t 
Charles C. 
trnced in 
term «f 4v 1 
for tuunkr. 
by the ger«

with the de
>
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w»ek or month «n Application

Spécial Attention.

0. CALKINS,
—DEALER IN—
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